
 

Toy Run Charity Cape Town - Sponsorship

The Toy Run Charity (Cape Town) is now in its 36th year of operation and has collected and distributed more than 500,000
toys (over 286,000 since 2006 alone) to children in orphanages, homes, places of safety, impoverished and previously
disadvantaged communities. The Toy Run is considered an 'iconic' city event, and brings together people from all
communities, in a common effort to bring happiness and support to the most vulnerable sector of our society.

Primarily, we need funds in order to sustain the operations of the charity, to launch our safety and training for youth
initiative, to hold the various toy collection and distribution events during the year, and particularly to host the main toy
collection event held in November - this year on the 18 November 2018 at Killarney International Raceway.

We also hold the national trademark and can leverage our countrywide presence to the benefit of a suitable national
sponsor. 
Please advise if you are able to sponsor this wonderful cause.

Alternatively, if you would like to arrange collection points for toys at your offices, please contact me. We require new and
good second-hand toys (not broken). Below are suggestions:

Boys/girls:

- All/general puzzles
- Books
- Games and board games
- Lego (or similar)
- Any sports equipment
- Stationery
- Drawing and art equipment 
- Please no toy guns of any sort - these will not be distributed

Birth - 12 months:

- Cot mobile
- Playmat
- Baby gym
- Baby music tapes/CDs
- Fabric books
- Rattles
- Plush Toys
- Stacking beakers
- Wooden blocks
- Baby mirror
- Bath toys
- Small card books
- Teething rings 
- Playmat
- Baby gym
- Baby music tapes/cds
- Fabric books
- Rattles

https://www.bizcommunity.com/


- Plush toys
- Stacking beakers
- Wooden blocks
- Baby mirror
- Bath toys
- Small card books
- Teething rings

One-three years:

- Toy telephone
- Chunky play bricks and people
- Musical toys
- Pull along toys
- Trike
- Lego (or similar) early
- Play tent
- Nesting blocks
- Plush toys 
- Toy telephone
- Chunky play bricks and people
- Musical toys
- Pull along toys
- Trike
- Lego (or similar) early
- Play tent
- Nesting blocks
- Plush toys

Four-seven years:

- Lego (or similar) medium
- Cars and bike
- Play dough/silly putty 
- Plush toys
- Lego (or similar) medium
- Dolls
- Play dough/silly putty
- Tea set

Eight - 11 years 
Puzzles
Lego (or similar) advanced
Cars and bikes
Action figures puzzles
Lego (or similar) advanced
Dolls - barbie (or similar)
Skip rope

12 - 14 years 
- Cricket set
- Soccer ball



Company name : obo Toy Run Charity Cape Town
Contact name : Jean Leach
Telephone number : +824426565
Email address : jeanleach4@gmail.com
Web address : Constantia

- Rugby ball
- Action figures 
Costume Jewellery
- Hairclips and combs
- Craft kits
- Calendar

15 - 18 years 
- Cricket Set
- Soccer ball
- Rugby ball
- Action figures
- Backpack 
- Youth MakeUp
- Toiletries
- Costume Jewellery
- Craft Kits
- Hairclips and combs
- Backpack/bags
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